CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

Remote Area Medical® needs volunteers who can help at drive-thru COVID 19 testing sites across the country.

We are recruiting volunteers of all skill sets and backgrounds:
• Non-Clinical support
• Clinical providers (with flexibility in serving in non-clinical roles)

Volunteers can not be in the CDC High-Risk Categories:
• 65+
• Nursing/Pregnant
• Sick/Feeling unwell
• Experiencing any health issues (diabetes, heart disease, hypertension, lung disease, or immunosuppression)
• Infected with the coronavirus (COVID-19)
  Review the CDC list of those who are at higher risk for serious illness from COVID-19

We are looking for help in:

Buffalo, NY

For more information, please visit our website at www.ramusa.org
CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

Remote Area Medical® needs volunteers who can help at drive-thru COVID 19 testing sites across the country.

We are recruiting volunteers of all skill sets and backgrounds:
• Non-Clinical support
• Clinical providers (with flexibility in serving in non-clinical roles)

Volunteers can not be in the CDC High-Risk Categories:
• 65+
• Nursing/Pregnant
• Sick/Feeling unwell
• Experiencing any health issues (diabetes, heart disease, hypertension, lung disease, or immunosuppression)
• Infected with the coronavirus (COVID -19)

Review the CDC list of those who are at higher risk for serious illness from COVID-19

We are looking for help in:

Rochester, NY

For more information, please visit our website at www.ramusa.org
CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

Remote Area Medical® needs volunteers who can help at drive-thru COVID 19 testing sites across the country.

We are recruiting volunteers of all skill sets and backgrounds:
• Non-Clinical support
• Clinical providers (with flexibility in serving in non-clinical roles)

Volunteers can not be in the CDC High-Risk Categories:
• 65+
• Nursing/Pregnant
• Sick/Feeling unwell
• Experiencing any health issues (diabetes, heart disease, hypertension, lung disease, or immunosuppression)
• Infected with the coronavirus (COVID -19)

Review the CDC list of those who are at higher risk for serious illness from COVID-19

We are looking for help in:

Syracuse, NY

For more information, please visit our website at www.ramusa.org